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New Distributor Partner for Provider Nurse Call Systems
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
NILES, IL - April 11, 2019 -- Jeron is proud to team with Midwest Alarm Services as an Authorized Jeron
Distributor to support the sales and service of Provider® and Pro-Alert™ Nurse Call Communication
Solutions for healthcare facilities throughout Iowa and Nebraska.
Midwest Alarm Services was founded in 1950 in Des Moines,
Iowa and today has nine locations throughout the Midwest and
is one of the largest NOTIFIER Distributors in North America.
Midwest Alarm Services joined the Jeron Distributor Network
this year with healthcare projects already in the works. Doug
Richard, President of Midwest Alarm Services, said, "I am really
excited to work with Jeron as they are a leader in nurse call,
intercom and two-way communications. They have developed a
quality product that I expect to make a real impact on the
workflow of medical facilities that we serve."
Jeron has been developing and manufacturing cutting-edge voice communication and electronic signaling
systems since 1965, including proven nurse call systems and integrations and ADA-compliant emergency
call systems. Jeron teams with 'best in class' local distributors to provide local sales, installation, and
support of Jeron systems with timely emergency service should an issue arise.
Mark McNicholas, National Sales Manager for Jeron, commented, "As Jeron continues to grow, we work
together with our distributor partners to address the issues and challenges of our mutual healthcare
customers. The hospital and ambulatory care centers that we serve continue to evolve and adapt to the
ever changing healthcare environment. Both Jeron and Midwest Alarm Services are here to support them
through customized solutions for communications, alerting, workflow, and throughput needs."

ABOUT JERON ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS, INC: A leader in communications systems for the healthcare and life
safety industries, Jeron Electronic Systems, Inc. is the engineering and manufacturing force behind Provider Nurse
Call and Pro-Alert Area of Rescue Systems. These systems facilitate communications, help speed response times and
integrate with a wide spectrum of alerting and notification technologies, all focused on delivering the highest levels of
safety. From its founding in 1965, Jeron has earned a solid reputation for innovation, quality and service. Jeron
products are engineered and manufactured in the USA. For more information please visit, www.jeron.com
ABOUT MIDWEST ALARM SERVICES: Established in 1950, Midwest Alarm Services is a family-owned company
specializing in life safety systems across four states. The company is a leading NOTIFER dealer, and provides life
safety systems and services including card access systems, fire alarm systems, fire extinguishers/hoods, fire
inspections, master clock systems, monitoring, nurse call systems, system design/layout and video surveillance. For
more information about Midwest Alarm Services, please visit midwestalarmservices.com.

